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aiitoniolille goggle« or a 
pair of e«lor»*«Ç specta
cle-. »»ELF sells them.
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SKI,I’ sells -the |¿o<iuk ^  
a itti the Kiliu. S*

•’Irst Door South of Postofflre.

tour \ ¡olili, OnilMl. Han- 
jo, ele.,’by loning jour 
» I fine* troni SKI,F.

Take a Picture
Of her, him, or the r li-  
er or iiioiiutaiii scenery.

GEORGE BUHES.
Talk» A hont the People We Meet 

Around the ('amp Fires of Life.

here are some people 
who will tell you 
when you have a real 
serious thought that 
it. is because it is the 
“ next morning’ ' af
ter “ the night be
fore.’ ' There are 

probably some people in the world 
who could only have a thought of 
any kind after there had been some 
violent disturbance of- the uncer
tain elements that occupy the plaeo 
wheie their brains ought to bt 
When such is the ease, if appears 
to os that it. is good to have 
“ next morning”  mice in :i while 

Now. I did not use up all that 
space in an effort to inform th 
people that l hail a “ lucid interval’ 
but there are a tew people in the! 
world who ! iVe j>n>tiadi <1 them
selves that a man who laughs oj 
good, wholesome, honest laugh oe- | 
casionally. and at the same time 
trie- to help other people raise the1 
eurtaiil of mirth between them and 
the skeleton that is lurkiu^ in the 
closet of tlicit lives, is a levitons j 
person, and a menace to the morals i 
of the young. Timgr 
cr I ever knew was a
won
soui

d

and
yor
rna

tallen

due

atest preach- 
fellow who 
of a pulpit if 
nut him in

jass u fellow pilgrim who was 
mired in the slough of despond
ency. Perhaps he was a man who 
thought it was worth while to he 
careful iu describing the rough 
duces iu tim road, the old dim 
roads that lead from the main high
way to tie camps, add to charcoal 
>cds aud to other places that the 
\0nng man and woman who really 
want to make speed upon the. way 
of life, would not want to waste 
time in visiting, lie may have 
been a fellow and 1 think he must 
have been, who told the things 
he had to tell iu simple straight
forward talk that be thought peo
ple would understand. I suspect 
that he was a man who would strike 
camp on the high praries of life, 
and when he saw that there wore 
other campers in the camp ground, 
and that there were little children 
there whose mothers didn’t have 
enough wood to cook a meal for 
them, lie-would go and pull out 
the few little chunks that he had 
been carrying all these weary miles 
in an old raw hide hung under his 
wagon and say, “  Lillies, use this 
wood, I usually eat just a pie**e of 
raw baeon an onion and some 
crackers for my supper, because it 
has a tendency to keep the smell 
of tobacco on ray breath from 
keeping me awake.”  There are I 
know, some over sensitive people 
who have an abundance of wood 
themselves, that will tell yon that 
it was a course brutal joke for 
man to say such a thing as that to 
a woman, and to tell a lie in doing 
it, but 1 do not believe that the 
poor woman who heard it woulc 
have appreciated the stately digni 
tv of of some gifted individual win 
would have “ passed by on the otfa 

j cr-ide”  and have given her th*
| pleasure of the fleeting glimpse of 
mental grandeur and physic» 
splendor. ’ half as much as slu 
would the rough and homely man 
ner in which the old traveler gave 
her the wood. Such a man as that 
would leave a campfire that would 
Slav there for ages, aud l here would* -i
still be some of tin- little old burnt 
ends of the sticks for the people 
who came after him along the way, 
to start a fire with.

1 was traveling once and stop]

the rope aud he quit peeling pota
toes and went and took the horses 
foot out of the trouble. As he 
came back to the camp I noticed 
that he limfped a little. That 
night after his wife and children 
went to sleep he cartfe over to my 
campfire aud we “ gotacquainted.”  
He told me he had rented a farm 
down in the Brszos bottom for 
money rent. The 11» >d had de
stroyed his dkop and he was "going 
qfit West ty look' for a location, 
and everything on earth he had 
was in that wagon. He also told 
me that he was badly crippled 
from a cancer, hut that he hoped 
to make a living for his family 
some way, and I said to my self, 
“ Well, old man your nerve is right 
where it belongs aud you can get 
meal from me when yon are out,

* PROM PT SERVICE-
LIBERA L TREATMENT

A B S O L U T E  S A F E T Y

We give particular attention to the business of Merchants, Farmers 
and Stockmen. We cordially invite them to make this their banking 
home. Advances made on Wool and Mohair. Interest paid on t -><• 
deposits. Come and see us.

Chas. Schreiner, Banker
( U N IN C O R P O R A T B O )

Kerrville, Texas .
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DISTRICT COURT.

The Kerr County District Court , 
which convened ou Monday, June 
22, proceeded with the docket as 
stated in our issue of last week.

The jury for the first week were : 
as long as 1 have any atid we are I'M Goodwin, I'M Dieted,
traveliiug the same road. A day 
or two after there was a break
dowu in the road and the poor fel
low didn’t have euough mouey to 
[>ay the blacksmith. I helped him 
fix his wagon and the next day we 
came to where the roads forked and 
I told him good bye. Abont two 
years after that: I was out west 
travelling aad my horse went dead 
lame. I walked alxrat five miles 
and lead the foundered animal. 
Finally 1 mine to a little ranch 
cabin and there was a man stand
ing in the yard, aiid he had a 
wooden leg. As 1 walked up he 
-looked familiar to me, but I could 
n’ t pla<*e him, but when he put 
out his hand aud smiled, saying in 
his jovial, homely vri e “ hello 
neighbor”  we seem to have struck 
the same trail again,”  I reei^nix- 
**d him as my crippled friend of 
the ivunpfire. He noticed mu look
ing at his maijured limb and he 
said, “ Yes; it kept bothering ine 
aud 1 had it cut off and got a new 
one. made of a forked niesqnite.
F took up a lot of school lirnd •out/' 
here and have done pretty well, 
better than I ever lmd done la-fore 
in my life, Guess I had ton many 
legs, and run around too much be
fore.”  I told him iny tronble and 
he invited me to slay over night 
with him. The next morning 

i when I got ready to leave, my 
d hicse was verv lame and lit

Robt. Rees,
Kd Kublutt,
J. W . Taylor, 
H. C. Barfield, 
Tom North, 
Dave Watson,

Dave Banta, 
Steve Crenshaw, 
C. M. lleimau, 
Will Boeckmau, 
N. B. Smith,
A. Enderle,

S. I). Thomason, Jno. Grider,
J. C. Baxter, A. E. Davis,
L. A. Mosty,
J T. Dabney,
A. K. Burge,
W. P. Cowden,
Aug. Henke,

Warren Barton, 
G. E. Granville, 
T. B. Elder,
S. F. Howard, 
Aug. Karger,

L. R. Fessenden, Dee Burney.
The only jury ease tried the first 

week was the civil case of Boyd vs 
Schreiner, which was on trial when 
we went to press last week. The 
case went to the jury Saturday eve 
"ing about 7 :00 o’clock. The jury 
returned a verdict in favor of de
fendant at 10 o’ clock.

The regular panel for the second 
week were:
Henry Eckstein, it. A. Shelburne, 
A. J. Norwood. S. M. Skinner,

a .i i  •

THE THIRD ANNUAL CONVENTION 

O F  T H E  ENCAMPMENT 

OPENED THURSDAY.
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B. I/. Snow.
A. B. Storey,
W It. Ramsay, 
Jim Holliman, 
J. M Terrell. 
Bunk Nelson, 
Marvin Hatch, 
Adolph Stieler,

, If. C. Grifliu. 
J. T. Evans, 
,D. R. Rees,
' h J. 1 tuluis,
F. H. Mueller, 
A. K. Dobbs, 
J. P. Mosci.
J. M. Bruff,

The third auuual Presbyterian 
Encampment is now open. The 
season lasts from July 2 to July 
21. The management has made 
uu annual effort to secure a large 
atteudauce. The visitors are com
ing iu by every train.

There is every induration that 
this will be the banner entertain
ment in the hieto,y of the organi** 
zation. A very extensive program 
course of study has beeu prepare*!. 
Special features will la* puhhsked 
in these columns from time to time.

Robt Leinweber. A. J. Gibbons, 
J. W Owens, A G. Morris«, 
(ins Kaiser, J. J. Tally,
Jim Perni, F. S. Ragland,
Henry MeNealv. W. K. Williams.

NOTICE JURORS.

The Jurors empaneled f6r the 
third week of District Court, are 
her d»y notified that they need not 
appear a- their services will uot l*e 
required. — R. 11 Bi -rnev,

Judge.
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hurry that he felt like he ought tojOne of Ins hor.-es got a foot overjjust human,

It . no-  . li a l o :  'fuse t<> ! 
irrow meal w hen you nr<* out' as. 
is to refuse to lend some to the 

when he is out. 1 \ 
ain’ t a socialist, but I beleive there 
would be much more happiness in 
th*"* world if everybody would U .

team. ! other ie)lo\
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< LOCALand PERSONAL»
F ltO l *01  ' T i l '  MOIL. Tb* H H j  T L  !*•«-•.

Ma i 'x i  Hm w  in.* voî* .W t -I>r. K . r- N rt  Ditto t'v
Km k  • t* K*ft-

i;.*.'Ti.* tv Triti v. tip- ..H-ors.:*.
H V  S L N  R E P O R T E R S .  ^

H. Ç . ri* momme-L*. ana *«tt* Wiancund ** Sa* Antonio
of Conter Po ut, vu m the eity *u«tkt esty Wednendny 
a ve r li diri* rfai» w**k. W iito» Moore oi Center Po.nt.

. P*ri3. i roEBf Divide n *  in Kerrril't Wednesday, 
r icam a  * u  it K*-.rrv, j*  * - - ' Lk»l t fbrget :/_* gnad fre-e bar-
»**>* **-rr!Dir oo ’ bt .>’ •••? tt  ' a *- Y'c\r Ground« —

UuiiKttwt ibt «f fii'y Bom to Nr. ltd Mr* C W
’» • • Kerrvilie. Lor* JeweW B^isaiout *-l thè ?vb si* , a no*

'//*-*• f-e-j ogl-L Viti. * ■ -JV- Ì3T." j})* jçEtCN trat CC'tr t it  Î30«. .'. g *-;tt. <»r W:t£ ' f..»-àrd
njL. W i;j* v *  et*- ¿n need of others pfomvfe but I f ',  tc per*
■Mar*.*..’ >>3/ - w' ; .*T -.¿v: Pitrsoni

; pi*ri*rd uad tir ae.ghborboo-3 i* of A t*orn Ctttr- Pi. ' It « cor*
r.o S3t of a trvyjymg rood health.

*• - ; V

I#
an . Optima

< r-pt. Aioli/// li/*' 
Pojut wx* it  Kerrrili* 
«¡U » ‘ Iti* w**»/nr ,

ii P M Nivly, ,ci 
I f x,*-. A?t«»Ii*J*

. * : ' <1
-  .

AVen<i%t-e it  oourt t t »  * r i .

♦suit» Gliitiruid 
u n d  P rfc M itd .

I do lii kind« of r*-j4unLg 
«.taring work promptly done 

L t . o  vkirt* 'i«a*-d.

S.Friedman,
THE TAILOR.

Ifokutaio Street. Opp. Court Hou** | 
KLRKVlLLK, TEXAS

J M Terrell of tt«- Ingram
• n muiiitv, * u  id Kerrrili* t t »0 w
w**l on tt* petit jury.

Hot Fminitw »if the Ix>ue Star 
F -«-wing <>«., of Sau Antonio, wa* 
Il the «tjr Wednesday.

John Owen*, i  fanner of the 
CrcUr Point Community, -pent 
ft*- w**-k in K*rrvill* oi. tt*- j>etit 
j.ry .

.'nam Brulf. tt* fumitur«- nun 
of 1«-dW  Point, «a «  in K*-rrvilJ* 
»♦veral day* tb »  w*-*k wrvmif b »
«•' intry on tt*- jury.

Mi-* Kal«* U n fa  It*»*-«. of
Eh,n Antonio, ia vixitiug tt* bom* i 
« f  n*-r ai*’«-r. .Mt«, Robert K>-wi
» «»«•!.

W. C. Smith. of the Iti-nun 
ootem unity wa* a v.».-t/>r to Kerr- 
v.. * Tatadiy. Whilei> -» be | 
i ptauant vieil to tb*- Sai. 0ft'*.

Mr. md Mr* A B WiiLatn-on. 
Mr*. A L Suton Rev <». JI Coie- 

jmin, and < apt 'n rrm  of Houston 
of tt*-, w-rr fr.r.-. ft My kiurt ii*1 >jn- 
wus it j day.

S&o .Lìtio.
Mr. F H NelooL it mak:Lg * • tt t'Titn -n’.i- rtl e.ed only :tm- 

poran 1 v Nt w Discc• erv : - do: rgbasse«# 1rep U> Janetio a Cty, mt ac r . : :  ĝ >.’ tnat f feel cor?Mr. Ail Smith it oir. buyiug 6dent ity continued 3se for a«at!* bodev. - J 'ei'-onable lergtr. cf time w ., re-Mr. H. L Stiwo. our of ’u* ; "T - . r " ' *

tt a* 1*4. J
A t*i -fc*r for pebiie B-.-tool to 

* " ‘  ' v**f;t "I* tr-x M nday iii S-pt*- «-
..........  ber for *:x HK*nth*. Addmu,

An am W ilson, 
Leakey, Tçx.

ng

NOTICE.
rjjK...- , r--i f.*i.eraj*t -i or-',.,. -j,-n*c ' g- -- •- v  ̂ ,vr-i';' *tê anyon<- tonti.h
««Btjliii'fwit, up to ¿«Mimd Mrf tbroa* aodTus ■ g* w gun »  *!»• Re«rYt*i

Moot tain 
trn

i '.a ;
City to join hi* /id friec-iaand ,3* Boc! 
and uavs h tor k . r.* rum* f--r » 
f*-w dav>

Therv v u  a ni »- -res.» òjn- 
ner at Mr and Mr- • IJ-rud’.nV

« pasture, North of town, /v .
Cha*. S ch re in er

u r n s  m s
ISS MS It.

Mr. A. 8. Nei-/o !- Yi«.n:ng
A retili à* F«j-r a f-w day*■ tiu* w**k.
Mr N-i•Util *Mtk- plofj«b]y he
will 1-xmt* tt-r* W;'b:;a «nutter
year.

Mr. J. T. Kren« y»•t returned

S. A. MACHINE 
.so SUPPLY CO

In Any Cfuantity

< Prank L Hit'<and lerved bis 
«niiDtrv 1 » a jur«jr tbi* week. Mr. 
Hiarlind reporta rendition-* fine on 
bia raoeh at the te i/1 of the <iua- 
dalupe.

I ean make tb* wb«-eL go ’ round, 
not in your b«-ad. but if; your 
wifi-t Y ou tan tell the time of 
day w ill* I fix yrirwit/-b. 1/ 
Jeweler and wateh tier.

K A. Sproni, a young ..»* -li
man of tte divide «-ountry, wa* iu 
Ken ville Wednewiiy. Mr.Sproni 
*>ays tilings -»w the rum-h are Hour- 
iibing.

from a b iiin - -  trip near K«x-k 
Spiing-,

Mr Lral t. : • ou W ]
White pii- *- who i « iw  t.ere a few 
■boot ta ago for ku health i# ¡m-.l 
proving.—We truly wish tim a | 
grand soceem* in tte rcatorioç of 
b» health.

Mtn Home Hry*jKTt.k.
~~ '' ....... *

Just Arrived
A Beautiful Avaortment of

VALENCIENNES 
LACES and 

INSERTIONS
Call at

Is I*** Neh Ofwen Pav tt. Buy

M a c h i n e r y  a t  a B a r g a i n

Generally speaking, a cheap m achine  
means MUCH T R O U B L E  FO R L IT T L E j  
M O N EY. The money stringency helped! 
usto buy 100 Model Gasoline Eng ines far 
below m anufacturers cost and we now 
offer these high grade Engines complete] 
at the following prices:

2 Horse Power, Vertical . . . $65.001
4 Horse Power ** . . $12 0 .0 0
4 Horse Power ■*4 po«p vtta.hm t- $ 1 30 .00  
4 Horse Power. Horizontal . . $13 0 .0 0
6 Horse Power. “ . . $165 .00

and see them.
WAN! El): A g***d h U «tier in , 

•-v*ry i-.wn to «ell our p«*rf*---t 
water fiitei • réni ling from Ÿl .0<l! 
to gH.OO, 10U per <-ent profit to

Binder Twine
We’V»- tiot It

In Any Quantity.
Mosel, Saenger &

Company A M O S  K  L A G

I mhrrlla l..*«t.
%

Literal reward, for la-lie,,' ; nn« 
trella, je-arl and g»*l«l tan-lie. 
• W B H engraved ; on -nie. 
left hi -wr here Juue 'JOth. Sat. eve. 
Finder will plea«e leave ir a' Suu 
ofli.e and get +<Tward.

• ». I*. M-Corkle, prexiilent of 
Ite  Fjrat National Bank «#f Center 
Point had btiainee« at H»tri -t 
< i*urt here tbia week.

Mr. and Mr*. Ctax. M on », of 
Mineral Well*, are vi*itiug rela* 
l,ve* at Kerrville an»l Morris 
ran<*t.

Virgil Storm*, --audidat« for 
<«-anty «dark, from Center Point, 
van among the vi*itom in Kerr- 
ville Wednoaday.

Jo« Hlniltz, of t t «  Camp 
Verde ooiiimuuity, haa l»«H*n in at- 
teudanee at the diatriet --ourt this 
week.

K W. Brewer, a leading mer
chant from I*>ndon, Kimbleoounty, 
wan among the visitor* in the eitv 
the find, of tb« week.

USE)
H

( i i n g h c i m *
For !<>-• at

G h u s .  S c h r e i 
n e r  G o .

F L O U R
THE CHEAPEST 
AND THE BEST 
FLOUR IN TEXAS.

Qo to the M. W. of A. Barbecue 
at the Fair Unmn«!* and apend a 
plnaKant day. ,

Hon. Cha*. Montague, candidate 
for Diatrii-t Attorney of the dsth 
dint riot, of Bandera, spent ueveial 
day* in the city this week in the 
interest of his candidacy.

Mr. ami Mrs. W. T. Anderson, 
whose home is in Rdwanla couuty. 
wen* in Kerrville Wednesday, eo 
route home from San Antonio, 
where they had been on a visit of 
several days.

Mrs. A G. Morris and children, 
who have beep visiting relative* at 
Mineral W,»dls, Balias, Wichita 
Falls and other pniutn for ibe past 
two months, returned home a shbrt 
time ago.

F. M. Adams, a prominent citi
zen of London, Kimble County, 
was in Kerrville a couple of days 
thru week. Mr. Adam» was a wit
ness in the John Bond forgery 
eaae.

It < an*- It- lt**t.
0

The- best oi teachers is exper
ience. C. M. Harden, oi Silver 
City, North Carolina, says: * I rind 
Electric Bitters does all that’s 
claimed for it. For Stomach., 
Fiver ami Kidnev troubl- s it can’t 
be beat. I Have tried if and tound 
it a most excellent medicine." 
Mr. Harden is right; it’s the best 
of all medicines also for weakness (| 
lame back, and all run dewn con
ditions. Best too for chills and 
malaria. Sold under guarantee] 
at Rock drug store. ;oc.

Our policy am ply explains these retail) 
prices. “BUY IN L A R G E S T  Q U A N T I
T IE S  A T L O W E S T  R A T E S ,"  Giving our] 
patrons the benefit of our unexcelled fa
cilities. W e are exclusive agent for C o n 
tinental Gin M achinery,Atlas Enginesand! 
Boilers. Eclipse and Star W ind M ills.] 
H eadauarters for water supplies. Up-| 
to-date Foundry and Machine Shops.

San Antonio, Texas

T. F. W .  D I E T E R T  & BRO.
' W H O L E S A L E  AN D  R E T A IL  D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M ER C H A N D ISE
Farm Machinery and Ranch Supplies.

Agts McCormick Harvesters, Mowers. Rakes 
J. I. Case Threshing Machinery.

T. F. W. DIETERT & BRO.
W est Water Street, Kerrville, 'Texas

*K
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■ Peter Parley

A black standard bred Ilniu- 
bletoniau stalliou, will make 
tho season at my farm one 
mile north of Kerrville.

TERMS:
I »Mi ranee. 
Season. -

* 10.00
$.‘>.00

J. C. Baxter,
> Telephone 7t* m ^

i I have buggies and hacks from * J 
$45 up. New and old ones. W ill * . 
sell or trade at a bargain. I have j , 
harness, whips and all kinds of ( > 
novelties on band to sell. I also ( | 
handl° all kinds of machinery. < I

Opposite Sun Office

Kerrville, Tex.

G O R R C G T fN & S S
According to Webster means 

“ lowness of price,” but that is 
• not absolutely correct. Some
times cheap things sell for more 
than they are worth. Our line, 
of goods are

^CHEAP POH THE QUALITY J
> o' Drugs and Sundries we han- 
k die. W e would appreciate your

trade and assure you that our 
prices are as low as can be had 

^  : sc where for the «am»' class of
4  erviee.

> Rock Drug Store <
>

Dr. R. L, Denman,
Physician and .Surgeon

Diseases of lungs, and throat, 
apendages of eye, stomach and 
intestines, children, skin, genito 
urinary, and all conditions of 
acuteness.

OFFICE:
P o c k  D r u g  S t o r e
Hours, 9 -tl a. m. 2-4 p. m, 

Fies. Phone 56. bus. Rock I ’rug 
Store

Key’s Life Hared.

My little boy, tour years old, 
had a severe attack of dysintery. 
We had two physicians; both of 

<> them gave him up. We then gave 
<1 him Chamberlain’ s Colic, Cholera 
* Diarrhoea remedy which cured 

him and believe that saved his 
life—William H. Stroling. Carbon 
Hill, Ala. There is no doubt 
but this remedy saves the lives of 
many children each year. Give 
it with castor oil according to the 
plain printed directions and a 
cure is certain. For sale by all 
druggists.

BAD HABITS COMMON.

Judge Williams of the St. boitis 
juvenile court says that it is appall
ing the wav in which the chloral 
habit is growing. It is given, in the 
first place. t<> the workingmen to 
keep them up to their work for 
hours at a time, and in time they 
acquire the habit, and arc miserable 
without the drug. legislation will 
be brought to bear against the sale 
of it without physicians orders.

Î

H I
T H E  RICH SEPIA  

W ORK A SPEC IA LTY
Kodi!

Main n-ijr. door t
Hook Store

M RS. O’ NEAL
PH< iTOORAPH E li

Dr. A. F. Thigpen 
Dentist

< »dire over Newman & Williamson’s 
•Store

K e r r v i l l e ,  - T e x « « .

K**>>t the world Alford-».

" It  gives me unbounded pleas
ure to recommend Bucklen’s A r
nica Salve," says J. W. Jenkins, 
of Chapel Hill, N. C. "I am con
vinced it’s the best salve the world 
affords. It cueed a felon on mv 
thumb, and it never fails to heal 
every sore, burn or wound to 
which it is applied. 2 jc it Rock 
-drug store.

C H A S .  M O S E L
TINSMITH,

i r t i
ib Work Done or Snort Notice

l i - s j
ROOFING AND GUTTERING

A Specialty^
O x j

KK R R V IttLK . TF  \ AS. 
Opp. Schreiner's. Store

ONE USE FOR EARTHQUAKES.

Fa rii ciak -  are r’ ' ■ * -
-U ;

• It i- ted

: THE W IN G E D :
: VICTORY :
• •• - -  .........= •
• •
• By F. H. LANCASini •
> •
(Copyright, by Daily dtory Pub. Co.)

“ Now (here be famine of the body 
and famine of the mind, but mow 
cruel than these i> famine of the 
fancy. For if a mans imagination 
be dead within bun, what lift* baa 
In* left for living? And if lie can 
drearn lib more dreams, what does it 
profit him that lie I«* in part di
vine?”

Mrs. Western, cmiiig Mrs. Us*»- 
tern, had read the lines before but 
she put aside her morning work that 
she might find tin- magazine and 
read them again. She felt the words 
to In* verv true and sighed as she 
read them over once more. .Sighed 
storm by. not sadly.

Mrs. Western bad been a live 
voting husincs* woman before she 
became a marrieil woman, and hers 
was not a nature ta> take starvation 
meekly. She was, in fact, r*solved 
not to take it at all.

And vet. here she was fate to fare 
with, a- the writer so truly said, the 
eruelest famine famine of the 
fancy!

Aiid all because of her husband! 
All because of this, man wlm not 
three months ago laid twcii vowing 
by. all tlio> was hole to cherish her 
fendorlv. She would. 1»; had de
clared,' never know cai\> or concern.

Before her marriage. Mrs. Wes
to n  reflected. she bad known no 
starvation. She bad indeed fed at 
a verv feast of laie .. II r home 
that was to be -bow -I <* had 
planned it. From panttv to par
lor. and above all e|,-**. Irow -he bad
’ > I; |_1 r I • ■• | U.e M>|;|t\. TtVf ¡loll-bed
lloor and rieb rugs, low • bookt uses, 
and «aowning all, a Winged \ ic-

Western had dono copying for law
yers. She now resoh»*d to do it
again. She would say nothing t" 
Sara. When she had made enough 
Bionev to buy the Victory, sit * 
would put it on that pedestal in rb ; 
library—and still say nothing

She would just leave her work w 
take care of itself and go straight 
upstairs for a str»*et dress.

But Mrs. Western *l d not _ <>
straightlv upstairs as her indigna
tion promised. in the ball »lie 
fomjd a driving glove that her hus
band had dropped in hi.- rush to •*- 
cape, the Victory, and a-1 she pi .-.*4 
♦he glove up. Mrs. Western saw that 
it had a hole in tlie pairn of it. N »t 
a rip or a tear bur a hole worn 
through by the rubbing of the reins. 
And it looked like a very old hole; 
What was worse, tin* longer Mrs. 
Western gazed down at .it, the older 
the hole seemed to look,

“ lit* should have bought a n*'w 
pair! There is no sense iu a man 
going dilapidated just because he is 
married. .Maybe I should have no
ticed, hut I supposed he had sense 
enough — The live business woman 
woke up within her. “ (¡radons pow
ers. suppose he hasn’t cent* emsugh 1” 
She stood and start**) *t tlie bole in 
tile glove. “Gracious powers.” she 
repeated softly. 'I’lun she began 
trying to recall that Sam had bought 
s* mething for him -elf since their 
marriage, hut she could not recall 
that he had bought even a new tie.

To c-i ii|M* tin* weary old bole Mrs. 
Western turned restless eves upon 
her surroundings:

The floor of the hall was cov
ered with new rug.-; the shelves of 
tin*, library wviv covered with new 
book-: the tab'." of- the parlor were 
cover***! with new bric-a-brac, lu all 
the house. i.-*r husband’s hand wa* 
the oitlv thing that was shabbily eov-

-r state of 
with bad 
. -tion, aro 
-t and di- 
while the 
often ac- 
statc has

crcd.
“ Ilo might” Itavi- 

\\ *"ti rn began. tb< ; 
vy. “ How could h* 
that ’big brag’ he n

told me,” Mr» 
shut up sharp- 

loll me! After 
a le before band

. -In bad .tb1' pa’
til** book-ca-c» ai

and the I to have t * ^  
rugs -all I before we had 

But the year. Frond.

. it up .nid «mg small 
bien married half a- 
M i.'itive bov that ha

out to get copying
n

M rs rn*

The Strongest Fence
S cien ce  p roves  that the strongest fence,, because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

ELLWOOD FENCE
SIM PLE—S C IE N TIF IC —S TR O N G

.58 ino* The Reasons:
1st —K

50 INCH

•nti

of J is ! If I hud gone 
Gracious powers’
Saw  Western, driving homo that

1..  . . ! night, bit b'.iio’i. He bad tried to
1.. ... ||.„] borrow nnm • to ! ». a *. the Victory,

lint mob»*) was scare** and he hadI ... v » .
i. i, >re :|lr. ad . borroweil Ima* ¡F.

I , .) ( j “ If I had know n." h*- - »i«l savage- 
,sl . j ! ly to bo hors *. “ i I . el known
. I I I 1 that bavin; a hoir iiciutt buying
, _ ! ,i jiaucra* ks !>v the ton. I ’d have—

1 boarded." ' • . , . « *he

T T tew
/ \ TV

that

. Vi tt-çg-mm-

TTt

I V A A A A A A A A A A
I  ) .  ,  , 26 INC

I ' i n u u n
*

Ist —Fach horizontal entcnxi n of the F LL « 
WOOD i s u *t<‘* I cubi**, consisting of two hi*«ivy 
wires intertwined.

- 2d— F.ich  of these rabluf* Is tied to each other 
ruble by a t on'immus heivy wire lapped lightly 
aF* *ut every cable not tied in a-ero«*ke<i "knot** 

6 INCH or twisf to wrakea the strengrth of the tie wire 
at the bending point ( I V n tp  a wire around
your finger and the Wire i not weakened; tir a 

IglPtQfwin -ip in a hard A'not and you cannot untie 
— ’ wit; »uf breaking, it i > ■>*» tnuuh w* ikeuel )

a

4»4»1»4
mVArAnrATâUVATâTâUtâTA?AUT«UŸâTAUTATgT£tâHTâTAli
VûtI.knVATlVAV4?ATAY#TAYA?ATA?iTAnTâfATAfiTAfAfAf4VAf4V4Lt

T H A T  IS ALL TH E R E  IS T O  ELLW O O D F E N C E -
Heavy steel cables tapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes Simple, isn’t it? 
No chance (or weakness in any part, uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority oi ELLWOOD FENCE -  
are not hard to find This company on ns and operates its own iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
and six large fence factories—either one of the sis being larger than any other fence factory in the world.
These fads should be convincing. v

We Handle ELLW O O D  Fencing: in Car Load Lots and Carry all Styles 
of Fencing and Gates. Come to see us, We ll talk Fence economy to You

-V.

Beitel Lumber Como’y
-------- --------------------------  D EA LER S  IN --------------- --------------------
Lumber, Shingles, Builders' Hardware,^Supplies.

H. V. SCH O LL, Manager ' ^

iT k T -S S  - - - Kerrville, Texas

,N v
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Stared at the Hole in the Glove.

free and enlightened woman and 
that *he did not mean to suffer a 
famine of the fancy just because 
she was married to a man who was 
narrow and nonreaponsive to the 
poetical appeal.

When a woman has learned how 
to earn money, she is not apt to for
get the trick. Before marriage, Hr».

'h<* slinging cold that cut at lus 
loved hand wlupp**d him with 
added annoyance of his cireleaH- 

\\ hen In* via- -o crowd***) for- 
i. t > lui'e lost h:s driving giovo 
tc*d tlu* last.blow of-the lash, 
l ie thing was worn oat,’ ’ he re- 

T r i .-hut 11 w o -  u.i . imfoft in 
rb. 11eu: ;li! f >r a!',*:• it * am*» the 
er m i oie 11 ; in. "\\ hen a man has 
b* i) : -tri'i* d three months he can * 
n : ;’ o|.| to ! .-•• e *n hi old glove ”

We-» i * i!')t**d 11"  horse over * 
F y .i ; ! .v *■* ith t> inward adtnis- 

;i> tri.it in another month h<* would 
be !,i- own yard hov. ami s'.irt.'d ru- 
luetantlv toward the house.

“ 1 'Upp >- • the lirst thing I will 
hear w iil • * • Vi* torv.-’ "  IF* tried to 
sav it -iv.igelv. and said it unhap
pily. Oh, lie had hoped -ueh won
derful tilings of a home with her He 
scowled to k*vp tb* «juiver from 
showing in his far«*. Hung of»*n th** 
door and str ule mt*» the hall—anj 
found himself collared and shaken 
and gaily greeted:

“ Put the-.* driving gloves in your 
poek**t. young sir; The idea of giv
ing me all manner of foolish things 
and letting the dearest hands in the 
world go cold. Don’t try to deny iL 
I found the glove, you sinner! Come 
on, dear, I ’ve laid supper in the li
brary. It’s warmer there.”

Sam had hated the thought of the 
library, feeling it haunted by the 
bauble lie couldn’t, afford to buy. Bui 
he forgot all about that now until 
after be had beOn well fed and petted 
he turned to bis wife and saw the 
Victory. It was in her eves, all 
■Inning and sweet, and Sain saw 
that R had no wings. j

l  '
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The Mountain Sun.
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'J. E. GRINSTEAD.

Weat Water Street, Kerry file, Te.xaa

$  1.00 P E R  Y EA R
. Entered at the poatoffice in Kerrville, 

Texan, for transportation tb'ough the 
rcaiU second-class matter. 

Advertising rath» made known oh ap
plication.

PESSION OFFICE H AS VAHE A 
LIST OF COll’ANIES.'WHICH 

CO M E f  N H K K I' It O.
> ISIONS OF NEH L A H .

Washington, .June 27.—The act 
o f Congress extending the provis
ion* of the act of July 27, .1892 (a 
,w pensioning survivors of the va- 

io is Indian wars), to certain Texas 
Hangers who served on the frontier 
■ I that State during the years 1855 
to 1800, applies to the following 
companies, whose men and their 
widows may be entitled to the ben
efits of this act. Coder the terms 
of this new law, and former pen
sion laws, the surviving officers 
and enlisted men, and the surviv
ing widow.*, of officers and enlisted 
men, of the following named Texas 
Ranger companies may, by con-1 Gibbons, 
forming to all requirements o f tin

tered in. December 2, 1857; mus 
te red out, March 2, 1858.

John S. Hodges, 20 men ; mus 
tered in, December 14, 1857; mus 
tered out, March 14, 1857.

T C. Frost, 20 men; musterec 
in- December 21, 1857; musterec 
out. March 21, 1858.

John S. Ford, captain ; Ed Bur
leson, first lieutenant; A. Nelson, 
second lieutenant ; W. A. Fitts, 
second lieutenant; J. 11. Tankers- 
ley, lieutenant; 155 men; master 

led in, January 10, 1858; mustered 
out, Angust 10,'l858t

John Williams, captain; D. C. 
Cowan, lieutenant; 20 men ; mus
tered in, May 24, 1858; mustered 
out July 24, 1858.

Wrn. O. Preston, captain; 24 
men ; mustered in, April 20, 1858; 
mustered out, June 50, 50, 1858.

W. N. P. Marlin, captain; 54 
men; mustered iu, July 15, 1858; 
mustered out, November 15, 1858.

Ed Burleson, captain; J. E. Mc
Cord, first lieutenant; James Car- 
son, second lieutenant; J. (1. Bar
bee, surgeon; 75 men : mustered 
in, between January 1 and June 1, 
1800; mustered out, September 7, 
I860.

James Bonrland, .captain ; E. C. 
Perry, first lieutenant; A. Bout- 
well, second lieutenant ; O. II. 
Fitshugb, third lieutenant; 93 
men; mustered in', October, No
vember and December, 1858; some 
mustered out as late as April 0,
1859.

John S. Ford, captain ; J. R.
ieiiteuaut; Aaron Bur- 

cson. lieutenant: s7 men; inns
Pension Bureau, receive pensions: tered in, November 10, 1*58 ; mus-
' if apt. lì S. Boggess, *7 men;

mustered in, December 23, 1*54; 
mustered out, March 22, 1855.

tered ont. May 10, 1*59.
W. N..P. Marlin, lieutenant 

men; mustered in, February

the rangers nor their widows will 
receive back pensions from the 
date of the original act of July 27, 
1892. Congress has never passed 
retroactive pension laws, and all 
statements appearing in the press 
to the effect that the Texas Rangers 
will receive back puy are errone
ous.

The officials of the Pension Bu
reau are anxious to facilitate aud 
aid in every way 'they can to se- 
•ure prompt action upon all appli- 
■ations for pension, but iu order 
to preveut fraud they have found 
it necessary to adopt certain regu
lations which must be conformed 
to, and all surviving raug-rs and 
widows of ranger.- who make ap
plication for pension under this 
act must be very careful iu filling 
out the application hluuk to make 
as few mistakes as possible m 
late«, as such mistakes entail de
lay and frequently result iu the re
jection of the aj.plication. Especi
ally should widows be careful to 
give the correct dates of their mar
riage aud death of their husbands, 

hen discrepancies concerning 
ites are found in an application it 

is sometimes quite difficult for the 
applicant to correct them to t he sat- 
»faction of the' officials of the Bu

reau of Pensions.
Uuder this law all contracts 

made with pension attorneys are 
‘am allcd and applications should 
ic sent to one of the United States 

Senators or Representatives from 
exas, either of whom w ill take 

pleasure in forwarding the appli- 
at ions to the. Burt •'an of Pensions 

and aidiug the applicants in every 
possible way to expedite action up
on their claims.'

*+ + + + + + ++11.+,i | .|,| I K  M i l  l « I M i l l I   I l M l I ' » » » » 1

H a v e  A  B a n k  A c c o u n t .

The first deposit is a magnet, it draws to itself the 
small change which you formerly scattered. It starts a 
growing bank account aud creates a fund which will 
finally make you independent. Make the first deposit 
today. ‘ K

>

t

FIRST S T A T E  BANK,
K e r r v i l l e ,  T e x a s

■4-f+-«eW

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

FRtD  G._ MATTHEWS, M S O. V. M
MitTts of «erster doctor of■VlffcAlNASV Ml D’C.'NI

JOSEPH L HEARN. D. V S .
DOCTOS OF vCTVRtl 

«CJt HX t

TELE- 
I’HOM s

1.

San Antonio Veterinary Hospital
llicistnn ami Bowie Streets

San Antonio, Texas.I Olii 107.1 
Net* 12.14

Milk ;uid urine analysis, microscopic examination of morbid tissue, 
bacteria and paracitcs.

Dr. Hearn will visit K< rr\i !•* at freiptent intervals; look for an
nouncement in locals.

| 5. alls or ask for information by |

2f,
Capt. John <i. Walker, 84 men ; 1*59 ; mustered out, April 4, 1859. | If Bill Taft mid Bill Bryan get

mustered in. December 1, 1854;: 
mustered out. March 51, 1855.

('apt. William K. Henry, 861 
tucu ; mustered iu, Decembt*r 14, 
1*54: mustered out March 51,1*55.

Capt. William Fitzhugh, *4 men ; 
mustered in, December 24, 1*54; 
mustered out, March 23, 1*55.

Capt. Charles E Travis, *0 men ; 
must«rod in,- December 1, I '*‘54 ; 
mastered out, April 1, 1*55.

Capt. 1*. H. Rogers, 7* . men ; 
mustered in, ihs^rTTber 22, l s '*4; 
trustered out, March 21, 1855.

J. H. Callahan, captain; Ed 
Burleson, first lieutenant; William 
Kyle, second lieutenant; 8* men; 
.austerod in, July 20, 1855; mus
tered out, October 19, 1855.

Nat Benton, naptaiu; H. B . 
ikmg, first lieutenant; ('lias. A. 
Read, second lieutenant; 26 men ; 
mustered in, September 15, 1855; 
mustered out, October 15, 1*55.

William R . Henry, captain ; 
Houston Tom, first lieutenant; 58 
men; mustered iu, September 15, 
1*5:5; mustered out, October 15, 
1*55.

William Tom, captain ; Robt. E. 
Junes, first lieutenant; W. M.Rust, 
smtoud lieutenant; 8* men; mus
tered in, October 18, 1855;' mu*- 
tered out, Noveml*er 15, 1855.

Wm. U. Tobin, captain ; 28 men ; 
mustered in, October 12, 1855; 
■tutored out, November lf>, 1855.

l<evi English, captain; Joel M 
Walker, smsmd lientenant; 58
wen ; mustered in, August 8,1855; 
Blustered out, November — , 1855.

J. W. Sansom, captain; 14 men ; 
mustered in, April 18, 1856; mus
tered out, July 16, 1850.

J. M. Davenport, captain ; Jos. 
G. Brown, lieutenant; 37 men; 
■ustered in March 13, 1856; mus
tered out, June 1, 1857.

R. W. Black, captain; James 
Moseley, lieutenant; 30 men ; mus
tered in, January 1, 1856; muster
ed out, December 31, 1856.

Tbos. K. Carmack, 20 men ; mus- 
; ered in, December 14, 1857; mus
tered out, March 14, 1858.

J. 11. Brown, captain, J. W. 
Nowlin, first lieutenant ; J. V. Car
mack. seeohd lieutenant ; W. 11. 
White* first lieutenant ; J. I>. Boll, 
second lieuteiiaut ; II. Bradford, 
surgeon ; W. E. Oakes. . surgeon : 
77 men; mustered in, June 2*, 
1859; mustered out,, September 12, 
1859.

The following is a list of certain 
volunteer eoiupnmes which operat
ed against Cortina» iu November 
and December 1859, and about 
which there is no record of when 
they were mustered in and out of 
service :

Captain Tobiu’s company, 65 
men; Captain Tomlinson's com
pany. 35 men; Capt. J. H. Hamp
ton’s company, 20 t men; Capt. 
Horror's company, 30 men ; Cap
tain Kennedy’s, Captain Thomp
son's, Captain Littleton’s and one 
other company iu addition to the 
above, called the “ Indiauola eoni-
pany.

Under tin* act of
it is required that the 
have served at least 
order to be entitled 
Tbni it will be seen til

ly .’7. 1*92, 
Soldier must 

birty day *. in
to pension 

some of

John H. Conner, 31 men ; mus-

the Texas Rangers, who served tor 
a shorter period of tune than thir
ty days, may not be entitled to 
pensions * unless they served in 
more than one company,which was 
frequently the case. From the 
foregoing statement, however, it 
appears that most of the companies 
served over thirty days.

As before stated, this new law 
simply extends the provisions of 
the original act of Jnly 27, 1892,to 
the surviving Texas Rangers and 
the widows of Texas Rangers, who 
served during the years 1855 to 
I860, inclusive. I'ndcr it the 
rangers and widows will receive 
48 to $12  per month, respectively, 
which are the maxium pensions al- 
lpwed to veterans and widows of 
veterans of the Indian war. Un
der this law the pensions, if grant
ed, will start from the date of the 
filing of the applications. The 
law is not retroactive, and neither

to playing see saw fur the presi
dency Bryan will be the one to get 
elevated. lie couldn't take tin- 
long end of the board and raise 
Taft off the ground, even if he had 
a sack of shot iu his pocket.

We don't feel like we owe the 
people nn apology, exactly, but w» 
want to say tl.ut we arc just too 
tired to print the Sun in red and 
blue ink,and put on a lot of frills. 
We arc just as patriotic as any- 
bndy, but we have been fooling 
with fancy editions lately until we 
can’ t look a canjnM ink in the face. 
We nre celebrating by dating the 
Sun ‘ July 4,”  but We don't deserve 
any credit for it. The fellow that 
ma le the calendar is the one to 
blame. W e wish you all a joyous 
day of celebration, and ‘ ‘Miss Lib
erty”  many happy returns of her 
natal day.

II v F̂FTI buns at Hermit ion Hall.

The last contest for prize cues at 
Recreation Hall resulted as Ted
ious. A. Cinch won't he three ball 
bill is rd trophy and also led m the 
call shot game. C. C. Lockett 
made a brilliant score in four Imll 
billiards making a record run of 
thirty eight. \V. A. Jacoby suc
ceeded in securing a genuine black 
ebony cue while the “ Big Chief”  
remains the undisputed champion 
iu four ball billiards with pockets

('hamberlaln's Colic, Cholera and l)i. 
arrhoea Kerned) Would Have 

Saved lllm $100.

"In 1902 I had a very severe 
attack of Diarrhoea,”  says R! N. 
Farrar of Cat Island, La. For 
several weeks I was unable to do 
anything. On March 18,^ 1907, 1 
had a similar attack, and took 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which gave 
me prompt relief. I consider it 
one of the best medicines of its 
kird in the world, and had I used 
it in 1602 believe it W\ild have 
saved me a hundred dollar doctor 
bill.”  Sold by druggists.

¡COURTNEY

acre is Lt

The Shoes That Are 
Made of Leather.

■r in the toe and it goes all the way to the end.

For Sale by

Kerry. Merc

Farm s
v v v  W W W  V V V V V V V v v v s

Ranches ^
Ĉ ity Property------------------------------  • ^

i  
< 
* 
<

Beuhler <& Sublett,
Reni Esttnte Agents

We have many desirable pieces of property, noth ranch aud 
city, that we are offering at bargains. Call on 11s 

at our office, cor. Water aud Monnt’n Sts.

Also Agent Key Stone Park Company, San Antonio, Texas

• ¡K errv il le ,  T e x a s , I » .  O .  B O X  

3,13
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3
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i  
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J
H 0 S E L ,  S A E N G E R  & CO.,

Successors to Anderson Bros.)
D . i i l . r .  In

G e n e r a l  M e r c h a n d i s e
pnose 133

Buy and Sell All Kinds of Feed Free Camp Yard.
Buy and Sell ^  We kindly solicit a share of public patronage.

Country Produce ~ Opp. Depot, Kerrville, Texas
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Interesting Item s P rom  
T o w n  and County,

Mr. and Mrs.Wm. Katzenburg* 
er of Chicago are visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. Ce6. W. Waltber.

Tiie M. W. of A. request you to 
be in attendance at their July 4 
barbecue.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Schreiner,
Jr., who had been spending a few 
dttys at Corpus Christi, returned 
last Suuday.

Sam O’Bryant, candidate for 
Representative, of Bandera, was in
Kerrville this week seeing the Mp* and Mrs..las. Freeman, of 
voters. | Medina, were among the visitors

. , ... ,• , ... „ iu Kerrville Wednesday. M r.
u< ge . . sne, can« u ate oi s Kre -̂mau reports crop conditions

•hstrirt .Judge of tkt .18th district, good in lm section, and the out- 
of Uvalde, spent a couple of days

Mr. aud Mrs. Alfred Siemering, 
ef San Antonio, are visiting at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. (.'has. Real.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul (i. Villarett, 
of Comfort.visited friends in Kerr
ville Suuday.

Mrs. Amsler, • of Shiner, is in 
Kerrville, visiting her son, C. C. 
Amsler.

iu Kbrrville this week.

D r. E d w a rd  G a lb ra ith ,

prosperous times very
promising.

You won’t hurt my feelings if 
you call and see my new line of 
Jewelry, fashion collar pins and 
hat pins, watches, novelties, etc. 
Indeed i should not think hard of 
you if you saw them and then fail- 

Office Next to Rawson’sDrugStore ed to buy—Come iu, 1 want you to

Dentist
Kerrville, Texas. ; see them, 

ticau.
L o v e , Jeweler and Op-

H. C. Fisher, formerly of this 
city, now a leading attorney of 
Rock Springs, spent several days 

i in Kerrville this week attending

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Weiss, who 
had been spending a week at Cor
pus Christi, returned t«» their home 
in this city last Sunday.

The Modern Woodmen of Amer
ica are to have a speaker at the ped here on hig-£eiuru home to at- 
barbecue and a committee lias ar- tend to some cases that he had 
ranged for a good line of amuse- pending in the district court, which 
merits. is now m session.

Charles Schreiner Co
Kerrville, Texas,

W h o le sa le  and Retail D ea lers  In

G E N E R A L  M ERCHANDISE
And Leaders In Low Prices.

Agents for Samson and Aermoter Windmills Collins’ Pumps 
Jacks, Moline Disc Plows, Deering Harvesters and 

Springfield and StudebakerWagons and Vehicles.

Death of l\m. II. (onm il.
William DeEstrage Council died 

at the home of his son, K. V. 
Council, of this city.Monday, June 
Jit, 1908. Decedent was G‘J years 
old, having been born iu Chatham 
county, North Carolina, in 1872. 
In 181)1 he came with bis family to 
Kerrville, and has resided iu this 
city since that time, with the ex-

! ’apt. ('has. Schreiner has re
ceived his new automobile. Being Member Kerr Count) Aid
‘ he first one owned by a citizen of Association.
Kerrville, the machine, which is a The late W.*l). Council was a 
very fine one. has created consider- member of the Kerr County Mutu

al Aid Association, and at his 
death his family received a bene:

.tblc interest.

H. Keuisehel and family ‘and 
John Craves and family, who 
have been camping out on the Lla
no river hear Junction for the past 
three weeks, have returned to their 
homes in this city. They report a 
very pleasant outing.'

The Texas < >il Company of Beau
mont have purchased several lots 

n Mountain street, and have iu

fit amounting to $117.75. 
association is a local organization 
and its members pay no assess
ment except when a death occurs 
in their ranks.

Miurse of construction a warehouse a88,str" ,w ,lnri,,K
and storage tank on the same. Tin
property is on the 
track.

•Sap'

HAS HOPE IN EUGENICS.

Francis Laiton, the emine 
hish scientist, h.i-_jus? 

« iglitv—■*v« nth \ ear. i 
hope that the human 
though he will noi livi 
destined to improve 
through the new seiein 
in which he was a ?■- •»i

run

court. Mr. Fisher had been to j ceptiou of four years spent upon 
Austin on legal business and stop- Ids much ten miles from Kerrville,

which was his home at the time of 
his death.

About two years ago Mr. Coun
cil was repairing a wire fence and 
received a slight cut in his hand. 
The. wound becutne-iuflamed aud 
blood poisoning set in. His life 
was dispared of at the time, and 
though he got up from the trouble 
he never got relief, from the effects 
of it Every effort possible was 

rids made to aid nature iu restoring 
health, but of no avail, and his 
death, as above related, was due to 
the result of the accident.

Mj. Council was a Confederate 
veteran, having enlisted at the age 
of 18. lie was wounded at tlo* 
battle of Plymouth, N. ('., aud 
was not able to re-enter the ser
vice. Deceased was an exemplary 
citizen, and the father of a family. 
He is survived by a wife and eight 
children, Mrs. Clarence Sing, Mrs. 
J. A. Sing. Misses Lillie and Len- 
ora Council, Ed, Will, Eva and 
Jo«* Council.

The funeral took place from the 
Baptist church at 4:00 p. m., Tues
day, Juue 30. The service being 
conducted by the pastor. Intvr- 
iiient was made at (¡i«*n Rest oetne- 
terv.

THE DIFFERENCE.

fart! of Thank*«.
We desire to thank the many 

kind friends and neighbors for

the illnes* and at the death of our
Railroad l°ved uue, ami 'for the many beau 

tifili fiorai offerings.
Mus W .  I». C o u n c i l .-

A N I>  F A M IL Y ,

For Sale.

I have for sale a complete set of 
butcher’s tools, s hop fixtures, in- 
eluding tefrigerator, also wagon 
autl horse. Wish to sell the com
plete outfit in a lump.

C. L. JilKHLKR,
tf 51 Kerrville, Texas.

24TH SAENGERFEST
Of the West Texas Gebirgs Saerigerbund

To l«e held at Kerrville. Texas, July If» aud 17th, 1908, (Thursday and Friday)

= = = = =  MUSIC FURNISHED BV - .........

Kb

Nimbo—Oan you tell me. my dear 
Ouuiplin, Ihi* difference between a 
sick row and dead bee?

I >utn|>1 tn -'Couldn't say, Corky. 
Nimbo—Well, one ts n sm*dy boast, 

and t'other is a bee deceased.

HIS FIRST VOYAGE.

second dav < > ni Ito I «by was 
t i\<». *

he ventured, peering out at 
'  waves, “ when they sav the 
is choppy, who « bops il ?” 
ie was no n*sjK»hse from pa,

llairy For Sale.

I have for sale an established - 
route, twenty good Jersey milk 
cows, wagon and complete dairy 
outfit that I will sell lit a bargain. * 

A lvah  B. Da v is , 
tf-48 Kerrville, Texas.

You can save money on lumber, 
shingles, millwork, et«*, by send
ing us your house or barn bill for 
our estimate.

( 'omsvmkr ’s L umber  Co ., 
Houston, Texas.

and isiek in a 1«who w;t pale 
st< inner chair.

Hol.l.y was per-istent.
“ Pg, when a ship tacks «1«) they 

use a hammer?”
Still no respons«* from pa. Bobby 

again; •
“ Pa, what kind of «logs do they 

us«* in tlu* dog-watch?”
This was more than poor pa could 

stand.
“ In the. name of Neptune,” he 

said. I«*«'lily; “ please . keep quiet. 
Can't you see there is a heavy sell 
running?”

Th«*ro was a long sil«*nee.
“ Pa.”
“ Well, young man?”
“ W-where is the heavy sea run

ning?”
And tlu* next moment pa took 

Bobby back t<» show him the ship’s 
spanker.

AMERICAN GIRLS’ VOICES.

It is a known fact that there are 
mor«* beautiful voices in America 
than arts other country in the world, 
Bass Klbn Beach. Yaw in the De
lineator. There is marifly an Amer
ican girl now who doe« not sing 
a little. Their voices arc excep
tionally clear and strong. There is 
no girl in the world who can learn 
t«> sing with so little trouble as the 
American girl. She is l>om with a 
voice. There are certain qualities 
in her voice which resemble the 
clearness of the American atmos- 
phere.

HE WAS ANNOYED.

Bill Nye UH*d to t«*ll this stori 
of a Frenchman who was visiting in 
America. After opening bis mail 
one morning he wore so gloomy an 
expression that his hostess ask«*d him 
if he was ill.

“ N o ,  no.” lie replied, sadlv, “ but 
I am dissatisfied. My father is 
denti.”— Lippincott*«,

(P

G a rl K la e rn e r ’s IM ilita ry  B a n d
- - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - P R O G R A M M E - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

FIRST DAY: Re<: o p t i o n  of 
guests f rotn 10 

a. in. till 1 p. m. Heneral rehearsal of all 
the clubs and orchestra 3 :30 p. ra. First 
concert 3:30 p. m. sharp. After concert 
big “ smoker”  for members and invited 
guests.

SECOND DAY:
10 a.m. Second concert, 2 :30 p.m. At 
night grand balls at Pampell’sOperaHouse 
and at Fawcett & Co’s hall. (Splemlid 
good music will be furnished for the 
dances.)

E verybody  1« M oet Cordially Invited, and a Pin© Tim e G uar
anteed If You  Attend

The Kerrville Concordia

Use Golden Crown f 
Flour-it Is the Bes* [

r

and Cheapest Flour! 
in Texas.

Over Thirty Five Years.

In 18/2 there was a great deal 
of diarrhoea, dysentery and chole
ra iufatum. It was at this time 

I that Chamberlains Colic, Cholera, 
and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty-five years ffiaintained that 
record- From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of the United States 
and to many foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have oth- 

| er medicines that pay them a 
greater Profit. It can always be 
depended upon, even in the most 
severe and dangerous cases. For 

[ sale by all druggists,

POST
CARDS.

Just received Irom Ger
man) the prettiest lo
cal view* ever offered 
for sale.

If there I a anything 
needed that we do not 
happen to have, tell pa 
and we will gladly get
It for yon.

Dispensi nvIC hem 1st 
KERRVILLE, - .  .  TEXAS



/

«tu ia« im« 
tc «tannin«

FUNNY THINGS Hc!“" ^»‘IT
FROM THE PAPERS.

>Ntiiml S*M|H«-n«-e.

“ I suppose Catherine Brown 
has her hair bleached now," saic 
the returned traveler.

‘ Yes,’ ’ replied the stay-at-home 
“ lut how did you know? You’ve 
been away nearlv a year.”

"Yes, but 1 thought that wouk 
be the next step; she had just be
gun to spell her name ‘ Kathryn 
when 1 went.away.”

Apples lor Health.

A  correspondent writes to ask 
us what he shot.Id do when his 
doctor pays pays him more visits 
tnan are necessary. We would 
remind our correspondent of the 
old saying:

An apple a day 
Keeps the doctor away.

Hut the apple must, of course, 
I well aimed. Punch.

New Hoarder: What magnifi
cent .flowers you place on your ta 
ble, Mrs. Foxey. If,your meals 
are as superb as the decorations 
are, your boarders cannot help 
giving you a daily shower of com: 
pliments. . .

Old Hoarder (in a whisper): 
F jr heaven’s sake don't say any
thing more until after the hash is 
served. We do most of the eat
ing with our eyes already.— Fx.

Preparlnt to be *MirpHse«l.

At the appointed time hdwin 
Jones had called at his best girl’s 
home. Hut somehow Miss Wrin
kle was not there to greet him.

He seated himself in the draw
ing room and anxiously awaited 
her arrival.

Presently the door open i but, 
alas! it was only her eight-year- 
old brother.

“ Hello!” exclaimed Edwin. “ Is 
your sister busy?”

"She seems so," replied the 
youngster, "but 1 don’ t know 
just what 4he’> doing. She’s 
standing in front of the mirror, 
blushing just awful and whisper
ing to it: 'Oh, Mr. Jones, this .is 
so sudden.’ ” —Answers.

Even if they are not v-ry
fine giv* one \ look of r<»*• 
peetability. When *■» d-: 
your laundry- work it i? done 
right. If we could not do the 
best class of work we would 
not do a n y ........................

I Our Big Basket \
)  Leaves Kerrville every week ^ 
w on Tuesday and returns Fri- 
P day. Your laundry will b-» w
P  called for and delivered free. 4

► Have your laundry ready by-
Monday evening. . . . .  a

 ̂ Paul Steam Laundry ^
£ HERBERT RA>* SON. A*t.
f  PH O N E  37, K E R R V IL L E  2

THE GERDES HOTEL,
MRS. EI> B. GERliES, Proprietor

The B est $1 a  P tty  Motel In W e s t  T exa *

We make a specialty of caring for Transient trade, and invite the 
Stockmen of this country to stop with us.

W ater Street, - - - Kerrville, Texas.

h. R em soh e l,
D E A L E R  IX

Always t heerfal.

Some time ago there w.,s a flood 
in Western Pennsylvania. An 
old fellow who had lost nearly- 
everything he possessed \va* sit
ting on the roof of the house as it 
floated along when a boat ap
proached.

“ Hello, John.”
“ Hello, Daves"
“ Are you tow!- .ill washed 

away, John?"
"Yes. but the duck can swim," I 

replied the old man.
"Apple trees gone?”

CITY MEAT MARKET
Fresh Beef, Mutton,
Pork ami Vc:»!.

H on k« B ros., •  P o p ^e to r

A ll Orders Delivered Free

Í  HE KERRVILLE MA R K E I ,

DITO UO IBH U K , Prop.

■e*»—i-
The Very B*ot M**its at All Time-.

Up to-I>,-«te Refrigerator P. -ss. 1 

•we

PULL LINE OP
Ready-Mixed Peinte.

S a s h ,  D o o r s ,  E t c
YARD NEAR D EP O T

KERRVILLE. TEXAS

- Kerrville, levas.

I. W. Harp e r
.  W h i s k e y
- » ‘O n  U s u r y  T o n g u e "

Fatuous For It.- Qualité : 
lVst For A ll Uses''

Did, Mellow and Frag! air '
Sold llv

M. F. West li A  t

es&

“ I don’ t suppose you ever ate “ Well, they said thee 
with white folks before, did you;! ,c '‘ failure, anvhow 
your "marstt-r,” .is y-ou call him, f ’d ■-> the fl< - 
wouldn’t allow- it, would he?” i your window.’

“ No, imleedy,’ ’ spoke up the 
faithful old slave with alacrity,
“ he was a gentleman and wouldn't 
! t ho nigger eat ’side o ’ him, an 
my misses is a respectable lady 
too, she is. She’s duality folks, 
an.J wouldn’t let no brack 
ea: with her, no indeedy.V

terTOûig, cksbs; jjKiaamaKaamtBBssmmsc^

nigger

Ant the Chair.

He w as a collector for an in- 
st.:lln1ent house, new at the busi
ness, and sensitiv e about perform
ing an unpleasant duty. H< was 
y .rticularly c mbs missed because 
tr.e young lady upon whom he 
had called to perform this un-
pieasant duty was so exceedingly 
polite. Still, the van was at the 
c. tor, the lady was in arrears in 
.11 rears in her payments, and he 
remembered his duty.

“ Good morning," said the lady. 
“ It’s a beautiful day, isn’t it? '

“ Beautiful,”  he agreed.
Won’ t you take a ch itr?” she 

said.
"Hr- no, thank you, not thi- 

morning," he stammered, “ i'vc  
come to take the piano?' F.x.

A Terrib le  PnnUhioent.

Not long ago there entered the 
office of the superintendent of a 
trolley line in Detroit an angry 
citizen, demanding “ justice" iri no 
uncertain terms. In response to 
the official’s gentle inquiry touch
ing the cause of the demand, the 
angry citizen explained that on 
the day previous as his wife was 
boarding one of the company’s 
cars the conductor thereof had 
stepped on the spouse’s dress, 
tearing from it more than a yard 
of material. " I  can’t see that we 
are to blame for that,”  protested 
the superintendent. "What do 
you expect us to do; get her, a 
new dress?” "No, sir, I do not,”  
rejoined the angry citizen, bran
dishing a piece of cloth. “ What 
I propose is that you people 
thatch this material.” —San Fran
cisco Argonaut.

E lr-t anti l,a»t Tint**.

There was a poor old carter 
whose sole mean.’ of livelihood 
was an old white horse that was 
periodically troubled with colic.

On these occasion- a neighbor
ing veterinary attended to- the

5 ,0 0 0  P a g e s
TOO Ulu*.ration* 
IS^olurae;

owner to look upon them with 
unconcern.

Hut one night, despite the I 
doctor’s treatment, the old horse i 
made a few desperate kicks, roll-1 

»ath-d.hi's last.
tor.grav <-lv i 
afTer.

ed ovtr anel breath 
“ Wei;." -aid the c 

-turning to the silent

The American Underwriters Corporation, receiver» in Bankruptcy,
Invites y o u  to e x a m in e  this L ib ra r y  ot Universal /llstor/ ia your
own bom? (or aa entire week ftbsoUroljr ire« o{ charge.
#  VVe wish pern •  to * >4 at o r i c * - J  .otTef of *r i ft tin o f  v  i *? Y  - » * «  :ifi - -m  -t u
• «H  tttto o » t .  is the wont r  »p -o  f - So ••« oder ev*r m 4 \ • < r - » • > !- *n < V» t pra-
parod by * *ufl ,.»i gratt hnwrus«. Co«: t© p* A*cm rly l.’SOOUO Hn n’j- «adortei by America's 
(TMtoftt scholars bod teacher*.

you no 
exclaimed 

“ That’s odd. I 
twenty times j 

lever done this

Honest, 1 like nty wife, blit 
she’s too blamed sympathetic. 
Yesterday a small boy came weep- 
inglv to the back door with a 
basket-of ri;gs and -aid his moth
er had sent him to deliver the 
fresh henfruit to a Mrs. Hrown 
who lived somewhere or other— 
and (boo hoo) he couldn’t find 
(boo hoo) Mrs. Hrown at all. 
Well, my wife felt her sympathies 
rising higher and higher as she 
looked at those fresh country 
eggs and in about two minutes 
she had paid two minutes she had 
paid the boy a fancy price for his 
eggs and sent him on his way re
joicing. Last night we had a 
crackfest up at our house. It be
gan at six o’clock near the gas 
stove and ended behind the ash 
barrel in the alley. Two of the 
eggs w ee good, anyhow—and 
my wife says maybe the boy did
n’t know about the other forty- 
s ix .-W  P.

U C p C  ia t h a f r  M t « » t  oppsrtu r ljr 
n C l X L i  « f t r  « a  tp p  r-
• for o « r  raotlor? tu tocare at los« iHxa 
ball pnea theta fi/:•*<* bori rifui roi «u è  et

Tkm all«* è» emmàn m m A U  hr tb« f r i  J*» 9?tt«.
m taife»n , Tho U n a t  Boot CM •< C h lo r*. * 
Rio4radt«f M u o f  Ulta work Were boni v . i  i l
•a* on MTW M»i lb0 t  or« worth » f » n  r* «t  « f  U, 
b o t o «wow DMM *<m  o rook bottom hs-kniv* 
oneo .reoi- bo-after «a¡é\inot>-a b-jdM M t |  
■too *  for 19 a  Ciba. It ta t*p»**ih  «• to nai
•  ia *w  prue for roab lo fiati, sa tua li  leot U ia  
botr tbo r«o ; shtr • pr». •» «o4 la moda ooly i 
•looo u-at tu - faw rwofeaToto« atta

WITH TM S H U rÔ ftY  rwo *wor U  A a
■ » boi a. fa»*», nn bla boful tbrvma; loocb Ma 
■Motte tad bror him tnoab V. »ih wub Coo*
•od gato ln*inr»tj<«o Trom aita rrotua of the 
Ruma*» Cotor tSa aacwai Calt n a o  %ad ha- 
bold ooce mor« iba many rdom of t h* Christian a 
•»boa* hier* r »ml aoorlftor of Hfr Mooa« bordo« 
of rod » w«d junrAo beoni*, parort *h* w »r fot tha 
CbrUtlao raiigt-.q lo K-nua Aid* W*««d* AJ*»- 
•■dar tbr Groot. whcot atr«l-booftvl ebnrgar 
d o h o  orar tb* blcxid-otafaad Or tttof bit

Rt  . Dr. F. W.r»aniAului,
t  ' '  t ‘ Arm-'..» !r«t-ruti

d'j; . w,-»i a t r o l l  
I i f i n t r  u < ‘ »L tbr» 
!«*»-• rja a%»u- h u  a «  
a*o«o . tu» tb<9<i«b. i* . 
on*uo li* Lotf.iab t*a** ai 
l sci cariala tb*«- *<-v i  
•ïf ini tardar- i*»; . *r #or*
i«**f*d h -tto ttco l sto(Mutui *•

wo*« ml u

•ch V*d *«

Abraham Lincoln Said;
‘Neiçhbors, Give Your 

Boys and G irU ,
A Chance”

These
are the wsrdi
u»ed bjr tie sr»*t
emancipator ia his 

mo :, delivered at b.% old home to
hu Iricnds and n gh -ors at Spnagfield, III.
Recallir g v  h a t  little oppcrt’jnity he had ib^
hi. carl; yoi-.tl. to R-t an education, and look- 
lr‘*j ' ,V' 'f’ ' ’ (1"  ' k* * r-lke<l mile*
ano milea tor a book! I or he then owned non*
oi his o » s ),  Abraham Lincoln pleaded with 

 ̂ the rural and \ Vaf-e p. >p!e, hit old t.-ienda 
I  and associates to gr-e their childr.-n a better 

A: • d , to the battier o l  li fe

S*r. William B. Allison,
TW. C r . ^  O U  M _  J  Wn . i n .  

"1  have reee&tl/ boa|-ht the 'U -  
bearr U a .r e n a l Hiatorv.' and
fitd the Vpical air.naem eat ol 
the m « t t e r  e .p e c i, '! ,  adva&ia* 
feotu  toe r e a  l ,  reference aad 

lake pleaeare ia  rectnaier.diDs 
I hi, eaioable work a , va il a ,  the 
plea lor i ll dutrihatioe. "

Y O U  a , i t  to ei-e rear h v f . , M  girl, e h vta r
- .o- a •• e r i . - , - « « .  See h tttn  Milt,

u jc . i i . o  h  »  o it a l—a ,a  the achoo! sh a t(i>n tha  
i. pec ca- jiv e  tk.s em e  os.port.toiip or betta, to 
■ ' r i^ pon M . l  i  ne Good c u * , —i atoab a

f  Oh hr.v L.ooola etterswi-d tbeee.

I  W  Hat -e v ld  L ir. ilo  have o i l  had , -<i a , , a i  h., advica
— ,n* * f  *l H -»t ry et toc W  eid, aa ea-ertaieioa

’ • r , ; 1-11 * .. » V  r * -,r h-eti, -Tha labrar» <3
— *r‘» 1 •̂ ••tr•-r. end tipec.all, if ve otter t It at 
laaa than half c! the r.-fmiar price aa 1 oa ns y lera» )
W .* v .n f  i n .  *o , r  the,e e .'i--. e i l -o ir *  -Sa-co . 0

>cv.r o v a  b -p e  v is - .< v i r  e«t • -v- oa poor per: tSee W b «  
• on eao decide. T ‘ ’ t* -  > 1  thé ie the picture »  ^

’» h a v e  done Me.l ice couroo oov  beton  roe lor»et ^ "0  
it i  -e  the voltuse, them,tlve. it ceet, veu a v th u *  y i

The editor o f this paper adviset every reader to 
Write fo r these splendidly written, authonlative 
mnd beautifully illustrated book* fo r fre t examina
tion in your own home for a wet If, without any 
expense oe obligation on your port to purchase.

« r a e g S B â a ^ S - g à g q s g ^ a
l i y ,  I  y  • «•  M l W«M mm mmarrow

15 Massive 
Volumes

— ..... .. ■- . . . . - . -____  “  <*• vhoie varia wittee be

verk ta jemr boma toe a S  S E T *  ”

Send Your Name and Address^
Ne mon abfa«atK . ,  thaa il pm uked ta kook at a Woh ta a booh eMre
-ne vor» vet re.roi Kvl enenetu. .< our e.wsv tf rou Iks,, eo. u. >ee, *; t
11 Löab «* tb« XDt vietar** v*ab a a «  of tb« furlMUaf cbtMtn, ibas daotòa.

t * i * T  ot yomr ow« b«ai> Aod w« n w iMm  it A  F A V O « TO U3 ff row -tnTswrri 
«ineeaaetjgu.es.. u . t v o t .  ( . " r i f  u u s k - r .
•M in is », wwr eaeeia ,e ,t .«e  nfeee ,hi, e«w  >

iaht Can

»d a  aad 10 taehaa
hsah vesfht. hi 
aearlv TS Ita.

M«il the

r »
t



A N N O U N C E M E N T S GRIEG AND HIS ROYALTIES
The rates charged ior announce

ments in this column are a« follows: 
Congressional, $26.00; State, $26.00; 

District, $10.00; County, $5.00; Pre 
»met, <2.6Q. No name will appear in 
tnio column until the fee has l«ecn paid.

Pet Grievance Again«t American Rub- 
Other« That Great ¿omposer 

Never Lott Sight Of.N o t  from patriotism. 

N o t  from favoritism 

But, because it Las, in qu 

no superior in .America 

should drink

For Sheriff and Tax Collector,
We are authorized

name of
J. T. MOORE,

a» a candidate for te-eleetion to the of
f ice  of Sheriff and Tax Collector at tin 
ensuing November election.

There are verv few aout*ing ancr- 
(lutes fold of Greig, He was so neri» 

i ntts-ntimled, so devoted to Ins 
that lie failed to »ec litui"!' in V* - 
iliinjr. He went to the t'ovc r 

! Harden in London, and was muc’ i 
astonished when .»<>inc of the s j«ftp  
tors recognized him. While waiting 

: outside the .house for id# brougham 
a man came up lo litui and e-k'-d 
him In write lus n>;; .u>h on;til«

' program. “ 1 vili, if you bring my 
I carriage here," was tireig» reply, 
iGrt-ig had little oteom for tin or
ders, the sovereigns desired to confer 

Ion him. "Much hotter for me that 
: they should buy nty HiHiir than give 
me a little gdt souvenir.”  was one of 

‘ Ins naive remarks to a friend to 
whom he was showing his decora- 

i fions. Whenever, besides, an Ameri
can visited lutn at his hermitage 
near Bergen, the beginning, middle 
and end of his conversation was us
ually the failure of publisher« of 
music in America to pav him royal
ties. Sav what the visitor might of 
American appreciation of the com
poser, (Ireig returned again and 
again to the.lacking royalties.

announce
Tor State Senator. ,

We are authorized to announce 
JNO. F. ONION

as a candidate for State Senator for the 
24th District, subject to the action, of 
the Democratic primaries. July 25.

For County Treasurer.
We arc authorized to announce 

name of
J. L. V IN ING ,

a* a candidate for re-election to fl 
lice of County Tieasurer at the on 
Novemlier election.

For Representative.
I To the voter* of Kerr County:,
! 1 announce myself a candidate for the
( office of Representative of thisWHthRep- 
I resentative District, subject to the Dem- 
I Qcratic primary election to la- bold iu 
: July, 190#.

b O T T L t n  B U B

i 'hope to meet as many of the voters 
in the District as will bo possible before 
the primary election, and to those whom 
I shall not b ■ able to sec personally on 
account of the limited time, 1 wish to 
say, that my ability1, and almost my < n- 
tirc life spent in the District, will enable 
me to fill rhe office with honor to myself 
and benefit to the District, and if nomi
nated in the primary election, and elect
ed at the general election, 1 will serve 
you to the beta of my ability.

S am O ’B ryan't ,
. Bandera, Texas.

Better beer can not For County Assessor 
lire authorized to announce

name of >
OTTO DIETF.RTi— 

a- a candidate for re-election to the 
fice of County Assessor at the ens 
November election.

ucce

lou r Iosa it you t-, . 

dont get it. /hy *
BkL V, til < V/> f ^
r-tOTlLtb «» /

L o n e  S t a r  B r e w in g  C< tv, r
SAX ASTCX’O. T í'-  .

01N THE FIRST DESIDERATUM
High Sounding Titles Little Cared for 

by the Really Successful 
Business Man.For District Judge, .'l#th District.

To the Voters of Kerr Colinty:
. I hereby announce myself a candi

date for the office of District Judge of 
the iWth Judicial District, subject t*> the 
action of the Democratic primaries to 
be held in July, next.

1 hope to be able to see, personally, 
every voter in this district, before the A CRUDE PEOPL¿

Glo«s oxer the situation a* we 
will, the fact remains' that we are 
•till a crude people m many respect*. 
W e have fjiib-il lamentably in the 
management of our cities. We have 
fallen into tin* evil habit of laugh
ing at the *iiiartnev<j i f  thieving 
politician« .mil public ollieprs. We 
have not yet evolved into the first 
grade of irnlv enlightened »elf-gov
ernment in tin* most ¡miniate and 
essential relation of municipal a*', 
ministration. Police * are on 
all sides regarded ,t« pr- ja-rly under 
suspicion. W hen is liiere a eon- 
atabiilarv that i- «lave  reproach?
Where is Hie'I .1 ll» '* ! i vi lor» >■ that

L IV E R Y , F E E D  AND S A LE  S T A B LE

Nke GentleFirst-CtaM

SaddleTurnouts
Horse forSingle or

I jolies or
Double

jeering political issues into the nice for 
Judicial offices, and because no fairly 
representative vote can be. had in the 
Primaries in the several Counties of the 
District, and as the law now provides 
for an independent or non-partisan tick
et, I Will run as an indejicndentcandi- 
dste, at the Novemlier election, and 

• hereby submit my claims for re-election 
1 to all voter« in the District, and solicit 
I their support upon my fitnc»« and qtial- 

for the office. In the discharge 
office, 1 have been

^Cater Especially to Drummers

8 R E C R E A T I O N  H A L L  g
M <Ii> Hear ol De icih iv n Slot«* H*

« Billiards, Pool and Other Amusements^
U Al.l. THE COMFORTS OF A CLUB

5 Geo.W.Walther, Proprietor, M™ ,;' Ü

UTILIZED ITS TUNEFULNESS

Gratefully yours, 
ft. II! Ht'KVKV

For District Attorney, :i#th District, 

C. C. HARRIS.

To the Voters of the iWth Judicial Dis 
tuct: I hereby announce myself a can
didate for District Attorney of mid Dis 
trict, subject to the action of the l»emo- 
cratie primaries in the several Counties 
composing the District, if such primar
ies are held, if not, then to the voter« of 
every party in the District. This office 
is a non-jmlitical one, and I have been 
requested by a great many of my friends 
in other parties as w ell as in the Demo
cratic, to run as an Independent, but as 
1 am informed that several issues, the 
most important of which is an instruct
ion to the next Legislature to prepare 
and submit an amendment to the State 
Constitution for State Prohibition, will 
be submitted to said primaries,and I in
tend to vote upon each and every issue 
presented, I do not .see how I ran eon- 
-istently withhold my own condidacy 
from the same,hence I hope that all of 
you will attend said primaries and give 
me your support. I have only one 
promise to make, viz: If elected, l will
to the extreme of my ability, do my du
ty, my whole duty and' nothing twit my 
duty Respectfully,

CH AS. M ONTAGUE.

ROYAL BABES WEDDED

One of tin* smallest wedding rings 
of wit:-di we linve record was that 
lilletl in the finger of Mary, daugh
ter of Jlenry VIM., who. at the 
age of two years, was solemnly wed
ded amid much pomp ami splendor 
to Francis l.-of Frame, who had 
just attained* the dignity of six 
months. Attending the little bride 
were her father and mother. Henry 
and Catherine of Aragon aud Marie 
jl France, mother of the bridegroom. 
The bridegroom himself was not 
present at the ceremony, but his 
plate was taken by Admiral Bonni- 
vet, who acted as proxy and placed 
upon the finger of the litlle princess 
h tint wedding ring, set with a 
magnificent diamond.' Cardinal 
Wol«e\ performed the ceremony, at 
which the whole court was present.

H |I ill I u c e n te r  ro in t, l  exas.
I l  l l l l  I * H  With LU C A S  & MF.1EK M A R B LE  W ORKS,

• V »  till I 11« Ran Antonio, Texas.
Dealer in First-Class Marble and Granite Monuments, Iron Fencing, etc. 

All order« ate appreciated and has my prompt and careful attention 
Write me your wants. I can please you,

H .  C .  O r i f f l r i ,  C e n t e r  P o i n t ,  T e x « « t r a d e  m a r k s  
D e s i g n s

o t t o  Copyrights Ac.
An Ton# »ending a  phwtrb and d— m rfloft m%* 

qut< kl? aAcertntn our o|Mmon free  » h f t h f r  an 
inweiitioti i* probaM f p<ttetif able, i'on in iu iiira 
t tori* »f net I f  mnbdent tal HANDBOOK on Patent* 
•«•»it free. agency fo r a eru n »*  pMent*.

Patent* taken through Mu tin A Co. rece!?« 
tpf tat rnjtitf, without iherge. In the

Scientific American
A bandanraely lllo«tr»t»*1 w— kl*. l.»r jM t T*f. 
* ulation o f  an* .entitle tournai. Tarait. St a 
rrtr  ; l-.ur mouth*. ft. Sola by all now »dealer».

MUNN&Co.38'»̂*’-New York
Krauch office, 8K ¥ St. Wasbiuatua. O. C.y j  T H E  

^  FAMOUS ^ 1  
S A M  A N T O N IO  B E E R

For County Judge.
W e are authorized to announce 

LEE W A L L A C E
as » candidate for re-election to the of 
fire of County Judge of Kerr County 
at the ensuing Novemlier election.

Talk is cheap, bul you caonof contro* *rt 
facts !

condition*.

For District and County Clerk.
W e are authorized to announce the 

name of
A. R. JONES

a* a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election.

W’e are authorized to announce the 
name of

MISS M IN N IE  L. HUDSPETH  
a*- a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No
vember election..

W e are. authorized to announce the 
name of

J. J. STA R K E Y
a* a candidate for the office of County 
and District Clerk at the ensuing No-

1S ANXIOUS TO PLEASE ITS PATRONS

B«*er U  subjett to climatlc^tl 
No inure favorable climate 1» known un>• 
where fo r  the production o f piire.^noie 
bacterial beverage tbanj our* !■ You cannot 
make a  ¿ood beer ficim iimpure water in 
an unhealthy climate. j

I D o  not be  mlvIetUbv the-cry of compel.- 
lo r». O ur n r w y A f j  |

•‘ T E X A S  PR ID E ”  I
cItalic rqijVv cbm parlsoo with (he w orld ! \
I here iyn.it Bing superior. .T ry  M «>> 4 he 

J  con* inced 1 V

SAN AMO.MO BILVVING ASSOCIATION

To that end it has put on SPFX.TAL RATES to all points 
of interest and importance on its lines.

Among the new features are the “ gang tickets*’ to points 
iu the hill <country. 10 and 25 rides at very low rates.

There are many good things on the “ SAP” , and we want 
you to have a chance to take advantage of them. If you 
want information about spending the summer in “ The 
Hill Country,”  on the coast, or any place on our lines that 
interest you, write to F

k ern ¡II**, TexaajSan Anteóla, Texas
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HOT SUMMER CLEAR 
INGSALE.

In order to make room for our stock of Fall 
goods, which will soon begin to arrive, we are 
going to put all SU M M ER G O O D S on the 
m arket at a great sacrifice in price. You know 
the quality of goods we handle and it will be 
to your interest to purchase at our store while 
the goods are placed at Bargains. All goods 
of this class m ust be sold and we are going to 
give you exceptional bargains. Call and see.

FRESH GROCERIES.

W

O s c a r  R o s e n t h a l ,  P r o p .
K e r r v i l l e

K. N. \>nlkrr Talk- on Public

R. S. Walker, the Center l'oint 
lumberman, was here Attending 
eonrt tlie Href ot the week. Mr.

Olive Prove I- Entertained. t'oiu|ilimentar> Hop.

Live Oak drove, Woodmen Cir-j A complimentary hop was given 
<*le ot Center Point entertained thej last Saturday night to Miss Fannie 
ladies of Olive 'drove, Kerrville. at j Ragland, who is visiting friends in 

Walker reports prospeets ver\ ¡the Woodmen's Hall, CenterPoint. ¡this city, by Mr. and Mrs. S. C. 
good in his bailiwick. In eonven-!011 Friday night ot' last week, j Peterson. The bull occurred at 
sation with a Sun reporter, Mr. I 1 hose who attended the entertain-j the Fawcett hall, and a very en-
Walher referred to the matter of a 
Tuberculosis Sanitarium whieli is 
.lust now being agitated b\ the 
various medieal assoi-iatious 

s,throughout tin- state. “ The peo
ple of other sections”  said Mr.

meat say that all who failed for Movable time was had. The fol- 
auy reason to be present missed | lowing were present 
one o f the most elnlsmiteand most j Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Petersou, 
enjoyable affairs in this history of | Mr. and Mrs. Otto Doeblder, Miss

es Rosa F.nderle, Ruth Robinson, 
Alida Seholl, Hazel Hamilton,Ten- 

jnie Gardner, Hattie Garrett, Fran-

social organizations of this eountry.
The hall was lieaut ifully deeorat- 

VV’alker, “ do not realize the hard- j fd with ferns ami pot plants. A 
ship that is worked ujioii t he peo-1 very entertaining program of high :< is Ragland, Sadie lxiekett, F,dua 
pie of this part of the state bv class music and recitations Iras ev  ] Heiiuis, of Gonzales, and Annie 
hundreds of indigent consmnp-! ecu ted for the enjoyment of the Desseu, of Houston, 
tives coining here, when there is | guests. The welcoming address | Messrs, doe Gardner, 
positively no hope that I hey eun be was delivered by Rev. Streator.and 
beuelitted There gab hr no doubt •’ was n splendid piece of oratory, 
that persons so afflicted, if they The rjiief feature of the evening 
liegin in time, eun’be greatly bene- j t)u. batmuet, which was served 
lilted, but the enstoui ot waiting, ,
as long as a dollar cm 
of poor, unfortmuite 
then when they are 
stages <>t the u recuse, 
without means, unit 
upon t bis tion ot t i 
unjust burden to one 
should be i t  medied h i  

tier. The idea ot a 
tannin for indigent c 
sm h as would b\ e y 
bv a tnetmlire that pus 
in the T. xas Wisl.-dni

vi rv-

Howard
Havis. Scott amt Junior Schreiner, 
Cecil Robinson. Frank Brady, 
Charlie Raw son, .dim Thompson, 
Henry Scholl, Skinnie Fast land. 
Fd Koestcr and Louis Knderlé.

The Modern Woodmen of Ameri
ca are going, t<* have their grand 
free Barbecue today, July 4. at the 
Fair Grounds. Kvcryltody is in
vited to attend. Kverything is 
free. The report has been circu
lated tlmt there is to be an admis
sion fee collected at the gate. This j 
is a mistake. Kverything free to 2 
evervbody. Come! .

RESULT OF PRACTICE.

Father That lawyer chap who 
is coming to call on - Maria is no 
quitter. I gue«s be - taking adv iti- 

’ ii« law pr.i !, 
r In whin W..V, pa?

- v\ hen il«- lO’iseS to eOlir% 
- manages to sec

Mi
Fa

he a a stai

NOTICE!
4 MR. FARMER »

Opening exercises, A ora Parker. ! a
Hymn. 1 ___________:________[
Reading, Hebrew 11 l-nJ'J,40. I - . f
i, , , ,. i , ,, , "  Now ;s the time to breed for Plomarks bv ‘ he leader on raifch m ,

and what it does. / ■ , jj- healthy calves. Breed r
Hymn. , w all-purpose cattle, they are ^
The Heroic in Christianity. Ben I w the short horns; thev ¡r< ►

«consecration. Mrs
u the farmers' tattle, 
4 wat null, ag

in At '  -
f  f  *1 i f  *%

and the tdedicai
erul, is a go o d OT
think iitet*ts t he ttpprovai of *
t binkitig people (

Mr. W ai ki t* w<*ut oli IÒ sa
people <d tlie sta’!t* t)j r}'*: \ y, - T
hnniauftn1 ititi |WM utu) i\U
want to s
rated tit « i*i > »lltî ’ 1
would be liexV to Ali i.rnjWÿ1
to find a êdizt'Ti cif sfata
would dot be w il tu fciv
prorata sihare o fi iti «mount •
eieut to. defray the oxpen

- \l r i tÜHU\i(if. I h n inIront

i

who

A  sanitarium should he built, be 
thiuks, and either a new asylum 
Ipnlt. or the old ones enlarged to 
inet t the increa-ed demand

Use Golden Crown 
Flour-it is the Bpst 
and Cheapest Flour 
In Texas.

heartily. This] 
of advertising' 
U lliille stilH ia b - j

gtUlulate you mosi 
is the highest clasi 
And the benefits ar 
ly very great.

With best regards, 1-tun, 
Yours very truly,

w ! C. lin .su ;V.

use tueni and truy ha 
more good than all of 
cine 1 bought befo

n I

4 Co
re a nuu

to »he mountains and mend * 
w a pleasant month duriug summer ^  

Boyer, Folsom, Iowa. This tnedi- 4 w vTFt: u  v
cine is for sale by all druggists, 4j STREET “ Iv G IT V IH G . >
Samples free.

1 '


